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MLWIMAN ON CANADA.

We devote coniderable spaoe I this lsuei
to the article by Erastus Wiman on -thisr
Canada Of -urs. We do o in the Interestts
of education, for there are many grown0
people among our readers who never befora,c
we think, -had the actual case of Canada, itsa
extent, resource, climate and capabilites, soa
well laid hefore them. If ail Mr. Wiman
tatebe hotrue, we may b asked, how la ito

that our country la nobackward, as compared
with the -'United States uIn anawer -we
would ay:-. The Republlc has beentetI-
ter advertised and has greater attractions for i

Immigrants fleeing from Old Worid tyran-
nies than a country still subject to one of i

those tyrannies. 2. Our colonial statue, I
whioh neither gives absolute control of cur t
own affairs at home, nor commanda respect e
abroad. .3. Bad government, which hua l
placed the 1masses at the mercy -of a !ew J

politico-commercialista. 4. Liability to In.
vasion should England go to war. .5. Vast t
sud luaroamiug debt a dtaxation, whilet
the same are decreasing in the United States, 1

-6. Lack of epportunities in lthe atruggle fer
existence oopared with the United State. a
'7. A divIded and hostile population. s

While lheue are the main reasons for the 
backwardneus of Cnnada In the race of pro s

.gros@ with the repubilo holie souti,lhey arei
.all points et the firt magntude, whlcb Mr. I
Wiman bas been careful to avold disoussing. th
Mevertheless, till these evils of our polltical O
-sud social condition wl bave been removed, '

thres no hope, with ail our magnificent ad 10
vantages, so eloquently set forth in the paper t
'under discussion, of this country ever becom- d
ing cf mach importance. The whole had, O

g Iquated mystoem, builtup by Colonial Tory- 5B

ta uand kept goIng by the mont debasing arts ob
ef corruption and fraud, mut h aswept away, e'
reot sud bnah, dug right out of the oll, tl
burned to asies, if mcoil muat ho, lurlie fines n
that.gîve birthtu le -w nations, before "The In
Greater Hall of the Continent" can become C
a nation of freemen, claiming cquality and "

recognition among the great powensoflie
earth. th

We cannot bellieve that lails country, whcih,
te msuy cfu, lu home and native land, C
should continue to remain In a state of ar- t
rested colonial development. Sir John Mac- ta
donald, while ho lives, may keep I lu this ti
wretohed, degraded condition, by the practie Un
of arts whlch bave reduced' representative d
government te a farne, sud mads the very"
mention cf pblIc virtue a signal for jeers .q
sud laughterpubut il la imposble .ton tho
people ef Canada ho ho permantently enslaved w
sud reain feover ladpoles ln lie stagnant ci
puddla of colonIilsm, alongsidie the greatest ki
sd frolnpblio lie earth bas' ever seon.

A LESSON FROM OT TAWA. u0
au

ho Ollawa mayoralty coulait a mode ai

by the Protestant Electoral Amsolation, o!
During lhe palt year su agitation w.as oarried -se

-oulu ie nespîn cfhe eiI. snly lu w
hie else thli range-Tory4o nal, far te

tho abelition of al ltax exempions on chanci bu
propmrl. Wioulie muicIpal elecsa

asierty. henu the mian il oias ne v

ai o inlene a othe sade. Thons w
-wa li so dhikerings, but lie Oonseorva- fo

tIwa, t usua hepeorole Fraok allian, ali
aged le nominal Dr. Valade, a dlaufc a

party man who wa chosen by lhs Gorvern- Ta
mont to repor on rt Louis RIel'e ioulai con'di. Wl
tion, and therefors a perion wloeou.d claTI I
ho had dons the party somesesrtice. Tlie Mr
Liberals, admitting the claims of the Frenchi st
to a tu of the mayoralty, brought out no C
candidate. Then the Protestant Electorals a g
got in their work by nominating Mr. Jacob a
ErraIttaslie Anti-Tax Exemptions, no taNi
raet sthie dominatien candidate; A Ca

e aene sd bitter content waths result, but th
when It comet. plling the great body of the on
Protestant Gon&ùnvat.veI desrted Dr. Valade adj
a masse and'aleeted Mr. Erratt byo asweep- in
ing nijyrl. This desertlcn oft th French car

onMrvalives by thir Englih. Protestant T
1 e. ha,0 tof course, ,canse a deep> rent in led

tie Tony pamhy etathe Capital. It bas had
gooda effect, owever, lu teachîug bothFien
sud, Iniab Gahhollos liaI no rellanela.to1
plscad ou Protestant Conservatives, w
plaed, to ul on1 to vote au thtregard them as umefa oy tevt sl
are told, but they must not presume to se

election for one of themsolvea. Furthermo
il haches that wherever the Protestante ha
lie mmionlty tisy will use It against ai

CathoUo who msy present himself or electl

tg ay i office ie gi t o the people. T
Libanai o oOttiw e appir to have acted In

biffernt spit. Dr. Valade says the ou

SEgli.hia paking Protestants who voted f

hiiiwore Liberale. Thi., however, la on

autwer preef of the fact ln Canadian poli
cal life, namely, that the party ledhy S
John Macdonald bas oeased to be friendly1
the Cathollo Church, aud to French Can

'hans, as It has long ceased te be fariendly1
ine arish. Orangem, which aince the life

Loui a Ora w as offered p ta
has grown more aggressive year h
vear, til now It dominates the Conservatiç

party and shows itself towarda the gover
ment ln Canada as It dia in England-rea
lo rebel aI any moment il Its demanda shou

ba refused.
When wlll Cathollc of every nationali

ln Canada learn that i luustaining the pari
led by Sir John Macdonald they are smpi
voting to preserve a bloodllrsty and Impla
able enemy ln power over them

1. - - -

"ROBERT ELSHERE."

A very good Ides of the se tof doubt e
wiiaitle Protestant ship l sailing alH ove
the world bas been given by the furore create
by the novel "Robert Elemere." It in a lon
drawn out story of how au emotional clorgy
man of the Engli-h Established Churob
marrled to an equally high-strung lady of th
same persuasion, was lad, by studying cortai
works, te doubt the trath of Chri.tlanity an
to become a convinced sceptIo and die. I
reality the book isan Agnostlo polemic, go
up lin the popular novel form, ln order t
catah the great mass .of novel roaders wh'
conld noth b induced to rsad a controversia
work on religion. It has certainly attaine
an extraordinary succeas as far as circulation
la concerned, sud bac given convlnclng prool
of the danger of indîscrimInate novel reading

Protestant pulpits averywhere are ringing
with denunolationa of it, from whleh %7e takc
It, that the story struck right lnto the aores
spot in the Protestant body. The wrath i
han excited shows at-once the weaknes and
sensltivenes of the Pectarles-how reall
hollow la their alleged faith, and how truly
the authoressi of the-book expoaed the incen
cluivonese and Inoenslatency of Protestant

Ium. When we Inform our readers that th
Infidel prose of the radical chool deride the
arguments by whieh: Robert Elmere was le
to renounce Church of England hriatianity,
they can form a notion of the character of th
book.

.Mr. Gladstone lu a long article of grea
acuteneis combatted those arguments from
n Anglican'a point of view, and exposed
mc oe thoroughly, perhaps, than ho wus him
sh! aware, the tundamental errors of th
Au glican conception of the Christian faith.
und sed we cau Imagine no tank more dreary
han: readIng "Robert Elemere," eroep ttha
f w ading through the critlesma on It. The
hol s thing la a melancholy exhibiion of a

ot of' me, presaumably learned with regard
Io the evidencee of Christlanity, assalling the

oubt. r, each from hie own particular point
f dot ubt. It la consoliug, however, to oh-
erve t at the ablent among thea admit thoir
bligatldenos to Catholla authorities for what-
ver: airength they posses u foombatting
ie arg uments of the -Sceptio.one of the
ont caildid, the Rev. Edward Everett -Hale,
à the North American Review, quotes
ardinal .Newman whon, he says, " put -the
truth forclbly, but not toc f oroibly, when
h state d the Catholie doctrine," concerning

he Trinity and original min.
By thus admitting the authority of the
atholia Church lu fixing, at the beginning,
he true teaching of Christianity, the Protes-
ant writer places himself la a strange poi-
on. -For If the authorlty of the ohurchi l
inquestionable with reference to two great
lotrines concerning which, he says, there la
an hstrloas gap," by what righ can he.

uesionc tho same authority with reference to
attera cf tan leam importance ? The sme
rIter further assures un liaI "ahh well-read
ergymen, interested lu histery, have alwas
nown lhat lie statements cf iCardinal New-
anu are Inne" I Ho aiso lets lu a flood cf
ght upon the sources et disruption ln Pro-
asanium of reoent years when ho asmureua
s taI, "minas the pubilcatien, a few yoars
~o of au English tranalation of all the Ante.-
icoe fathers, ail Intelligent Eneglish students

hiatory, whether clergymen or Grek
holara an net, bave hadi a chance o s eo Ibis
1th ther own eyes." In other words, Pro-
sIant thecoloin were ignerant of lie
asis of their Protestantism till thoy obtained
nEnglish tranastati cf lhe Fathers! A

rypetty confession aertainly, sud ans liat
e may thank " Robent Elseee" for hasving
rced themn le mako i defenceof etheir faith,
theugh Il involved su admission et Catholfo
,thority as lie only haula, outside lie New
estamient, for doctrinal they hold lu cemmon
[lb lie Cathoeli Chanci.
lu like manuer Mn. Ghladitene agreei wîih

r. Hale la acceptng Cardinal Newman's
atement that the doctrine of the Cathoio
hurch "muet be ocepted If we are to have
goed working religion." Thuns we Snd lt
ated by the greateat living English Protes.
nt scholar Sud «tatesman that we must rely,
tholiesand Protestants alike, for the au-

erity of the organized Christlanity of to-day
r.the encord of Criialns, ever since the

judi,,ation of the fith century." That le,
ce th Connell of Nice fixed the orthodox
non of, Christian faith. •

Thus haà the nvel of "Robert Elsmore"
d to an poure and a onfoesieonof Plo

a testant error-error all the more ametable'
oh since the motive of the bock was to cast

h douit on 'the fundamental doctrines .of Pro-
ho testantism taken on Catholi authority wlth a
ey view to clearlg the ground for an attack still
k meradical on the Cathollo Church'itself.

re, But this only supports the view expressed
ve ln thse columns in a former issue that,
ny deapîte the assaults of Protestant preaohers

ou on the Catholio Church, they are but
he guerillas fighting on their own account eut-
a side sud apart from the grand army. of

ly Catholloity, yet fighting on ite aide. For
or three centuries they have been thua taking a
ly band lin the war, Ilable occasionally to be

ti- captuired and punished for freebooting, or te
Sir be enlisted os regulars whin found worthy.

te Such being their true character and history,
a- ean we wonder that adversaries so nimble and
te ltractable should ho sought te ho got rid.of
of by those whose real object la to overthrow
[t, the citadel of Christianity within the

by Cathollo Church?
Ive

- THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AND
dy
ld THE JESUITS' ESTATES ACT.

In tbis heneu we reprodule the petition of
ty th Dominion Evangelîcal Alliance tothe
ty Governor-General praying for the disallow-

uy ance of the Act pased last session of the

ho Quebec Legislature respectirg the Jesuito'
Eatotes. The Daily Witnese, from which we
copy the document, styles Itl "a carefully
worded petition." Perhape that is about the
highest praise it deserves, and the truest

n thing that could b said about iL. The hie-
er torloal points, which nobody disputes, con.
d cernlng the estates and the Order of Jeaults
g ln Canada are carefully noted. There la siso
- an objection t the grant te Protestant achoola
, of $60,000, because acceptance thereof would
e imply consent te the appropriation for the
n Jesuits of the balance of $400,,000, ln settle-
id ment of their cims. The document winds
n up wlth a protest against the Act being car.
ht led into effect and a demand for ilte dia-
o allowance.
e By reference to the Lt.-Governor'a speech
l at the opening of tha Quebec Legielature, It
d wlll e Been tat allusion was made ta this
n subj-ct. HI Honor wai made to say that, the
f :tawa authorities having lntimated that the
. question of disallowing the Act was under
tg conideration, ilt would not be put lu force
e outil the full time allowed by law for the ex-
t ercise of the veto had elapsed and the legality
t of the aettlement under the Ac. placed beyond
d question.
y Taking the petition with the circumatances
y now recited, it would seem that the Evange-
- lical Alliance has undertaken to force Sir
- John Macdonald'a hand. We all know with
e what alacrity the Dominion Premier can put
e hi. foct down on any Act of the Provincial
d Legislatures which might run counter to his
, polley or political intereste. 141ce questions of

e prerogative or e-en of justice have never stood
in bis way on an - occasions. We alo know

t that tremendous pressure bas already been
0 brought upon him t secure- the veto of the
d Jesuita' Act, and that he would ho only toc
- glad t yield could ho do s wlithout risk te
e his party In coming elections. But, giving
. all oonalderations thelrdue -weight, we think
y the Act willno eaho disallowed, unless, indeed,
t Sir John bas come lt the conclusion that he

can safely defy the Cathello element in the
poplulation by vetoing an Act passed as a
simple matter of justice for the settlement cf
an acknowledged grievonce.. In refusing te ex-
eroise the veto, however, he may fairIy shelter 1
hImself beind athe Impresalve fact that the
Act was passed with the unanimous consent cf
the Legislature. Interferance by the federai
power after so emphatic a declaration of the
wIll of the whole representation cf the people
of this province would ho s indefiesible as
anjustifiable. .

But the petition, carefully worded though
It may ho, leaves out altogethlr the main rea-
son for the passage of the Act. Juatie, pub-
lie policy-dare we say political ne3ealky T-
require that all.questions f .a disturblng na-
ture should ho settled on the broadest prin- 1
ciples of equlty for one object, namely theÉ
generalgood. Ar-for the alluaien tothe-Pope in
the petituon ; that muaI ttrik eveyone who
thinks of the frantio efforts of the present 1
British Government te obtain the help of Bie
Holiness lu i. attempt to crush the ' atonal

Leagus cf Ireland, as mors amusing than serI-
oua. Do lie wmsemen cf the Evangelioal Ai. ~
liance imagine Sir John Macdonald le going ~
to ruai lu where much greater than ho- Bm-s'.
merck sud Alexanderof Russia for Instance- f
learned leasons of .disaster sud humiliation ? n

Fools may ruai ln where angela fear le tread. Rs
Sir John certainly is not au sugel, neither is 1
ho s fool. I

h
STA TIgTICg .0F CATOLIC[T Y. î

a
The Cathollo Dlrectory, Register sud AI- h

manao for 1889, recently issued, containas at
mia cf valuable luformation concorning this
progress et the Chanci lu 'Great Britaln sud e
elmewhere. Frai Il we learn thaI thero ans
la Raland sud Wales 16 diocees, viz.: The b
m'êis"uwseof W cstminster, and ticodioceses of ~

'- 'm,011ften, Hexham sud Newcastle, n
Leeds, Lîverpool, MlddlesbToagh, Newport f
Menevia, Northampton, Nottinghami, PIy- 5

menti, Portsmouth, Salford, S'brewsbury sud la
Southwark. In Sooland thesre are 2 arch- ni
bimhoprica, viz. : St. Andrews anid Edinburgh w

and Giasgow ; and 4 bishoprics, viz.: Aber. bi
debn, Argyll and the Islam, Dunkead, and Gal- P'w
loway. In England and Wales there are 1 b
Archbishop, and 16 iehops of ess, includlng
2 auffragans, or auxillaries. Another member
of the English hierarchy, though not natually te

a Bishop, I Cardinal Newman. The total of b,
priests In England and Wales i 2380, who ai

serve 1306 churcheos, chapels and missionsry at
" stations ;" lu Scotland thora are 341 prieste vi
the churches, &c., served by them boing 324. K
These numbeos, bewever, do not Include t
priest wbo serve. chapels in private houses, e

though they Inolade several lnvalidsd and re. fa

tliredocoleiastice, and many exIled clergl
from foreign parts. The directory gives th

Cathollo Archbishop sof Ireland as 4, with 2
Bîshopa Under 'thom; and the grand total o

Archbishops and Bishops of Catholio sees i
colonies and dependencles throughout th

four quarters of the world as 94, busldes
Vicars Apostollo and Prefoots Apostollo wh

are not Biahops. -Fty saoular priest- hav

beer. ordalned during the pant twelvemonth
and 28 regulare. The list of the Sacred Co

loge of Cardinals at Rome includes only &
naines, as there are no le&@ than ten "hat

now vacant. Last in the liet of the 6 Car

dinale cf the highest grade stands the nam
of Cardinal Edward Howard ; that of Henr
Edward Manning stands fifth among th
Cardinal priests; and that of John Henr
Newman stands third among the Cardina
deacons. A note la appended te the effec
that 33 of the Cardinal, are of Italian birth
9 are Austrians, Germane, and Polah ; 6 ar

French ; 5 are British subj ata ; 4 are -Spaniah
2 are Portuguese; and one is a oltizen of th
United Staten. Strange to say, though hi
name stands so low down the liat of th4
Sacred College, Dr. Newman, who was born i
1801, ie the oldest of the Cardinale; nex
comes Cardinal Mortel, born ln 1806 ; ther
fellow Cardinal Pecchi and Cardinal Desprez
barn in 1807 ; and Cardinale Manning, Sac
choni, and ScrafinI, born in 1803, and thes
close the list of octogenarian prelates.

The estimated Cathollo population of th
Britich Empire is 9,730,000. It la distribut
ed as follows: Ireland, 3,913,000; England
and Wales, 1,360.000; Scotland, 327,000; in
the colonies and dependenoles ,the num
bers are : America, (Canada, Newfoundland,
West Indies, &a.), 2,200,000; Australasla
(Australia, New Zealand, &e.), 58.000; Ami&
(British India, Ceylon, &o.), 1,044,000 ; Africa
(South Africa, Gold Coast, Mauritiur, &o,)
131,000 ; European Colonies (Gibraltar, Malta,
and Gozo), 175,000. It would be interesting
to know," says the Dublin Nation, "the
exct proportion of Irish Catholios. Outaide
Ireland but within the Empire there cannot
be less than two and a half millions of Irish
Catholica. Thre-fourtha or more of the
Catholics of Great Britain Are Irish; nearly
All the Australastan Catholica are Irish ; the
proportion of Irish ln the Cathollapopulation
of South Africa i very great; and a consider-
able percentage of the Catholica of Canada
and Newfoundland. That would gîve ne close
on six millions and a half ; and we would not
be much cut in fixing the number at between
six and a quarter and six and a half millions.
Six of these millions are Home Rulers and
Nationaliste, too-a conlderable force to
bave planted ln the important and advanoing
portions of the Empire. That la a point that
ought to commend itself to Imperlaliats."

WRH&T THE CATHOPLIC CHURCH BAS
DONE FOR TE NEGRO.

The univeraiality of the Cathollo -Churab,
and the absolute equality of men of aIl races
within her fold, were strikingly shown at the
Colored Catholic Congres held at Washing.
on reoently, on which comment was 'made
n a former number of TE TRUsB WinEss.

Remark has frequently been made on the
vast growth of Cathollcity ln he United
Stater, but, perbaps, it will not be denied
that nowhere bas tat growth been more
providential than among the negro race. On
Sunday, during the aittinga of the Congreas,
a very able and lulerestlng address wasm
given at the Pro-Cathedral by Dr. Jamea T.
Whiteon, of Pittsburg, a colored gentleman
whose natural ability has been develoved by
a auperior education and intercourse with
mon who like himmelf are devoted to lhe work
of regenerating a race. Iu the course of hie
remarks-Dr. Whitson made the following for.
cible statement cf what the-Churob has doue
for the colored race:

Perbaps at no ether period lin the history
of the country bas the ti me been so rife for
imparting to the colored people the great
principles and trutha of theCatholic religion
as at present. 'Ihe growing Intelligenve of
the race, the lncreasing power of the Church,
and the falding away of the many mlrepre-
sentations which have hitherto been hurled
against her, ail tend to assit l1n the good
work amongýnot only the colored people but
all other clause of cltlizens. Tho colored
people had -beau taugbl Ihat the Catboie
Jurcih advooated slavery, but history proved
to the contrary. The Popes had opposed il:;
Pope Gregory used strong argumenta againat
enslavement. ;'Pope Aloxander III. wrote a

ldlghlm tmasl aves sud sayln hiaI
" by lie law cf natere ne man eau be a slave,
or Qod has oreated all free sud egnal." In
ceont III. and-Gregîory IX organized anti.

.11the Popes iad it'ed deces agansti Il
The present Pope war partially instrumental
n eff'ecting the -liberat~ion of a million and a
alf cf slaves ln Brazl. At proeut the Holy
~adeer washeeklnrc aaa 1h Aorloan slave
nd If tiers waa ever a Cathohlo alavholder
e held hi. alavea.eoonirary to the deorees cf
ho .Church,
Dr. Whltsc poede oa tha the Catollo

d the colored race ou equal terms.. Therea
ras one place where thore was ne diatinotion
etween whito and blaok, and that was whenu

hey appeared before li altar fB 1h tholl

et the case with olther roelgious instItution.,
or lu then aIl oolored people had been .pro.
orlbed, and lu cetain non Catholico hurche

lowed to enter. The colored peple were
aturally of a religions turno f mind. and
hen they understood it, made good Catholis,
ut so many religions and dogmas hitdben
xeacied là them, Ihat lhey dld net know
hat to believe. As .slaves they had ben
rought to this ooantry by Protestants.

LoED LANBDowNEi's New Year' gift to his
nanti la the distribution of notices to quit
y registered letter, whioh may have the effect
f filnging sixty-four familles on the roadaide
t Laggaeurran. Botter Inspired those super-
sIng the Vandoleur and Burton estates at
ilmacduane have granted abatements o ethe
nanti of thirty per cent., and on the Burton'
tate at Kilorrold of fifty per cent. The
àrMera welcomed'the reductionpy paying op,

28
of
ln
ho

the editer of La Yérii. It il quite patent
from his writings that hi dominant passion J
la an unîwerving devotion to the hur eh; t
heuce, bis estimaI. cf meu sud measaurs la i
galded thereby. When ltie la likly te Ci
exert an evil influence on socety (which t
wold ln conseqauenoe render il inimical ta 2
the Church), ho condemna it with unsparing ki
vigor, and oppose it with anfaltering cour- N
age. On lie eenlrary, evony movemont cf a bc
nature to assist the Chci h n her divine mis. b
Bion of purifying sooety, and leading souls te t
God, finds n him an ardent, competent, and p
fearles champion. In this enervating age, c
abounding la seunois materai comforts, o
where so many temptations, suai as a love cf m
ease, thirst for preferment, and blind n.- C
Ahinking:adherence te political party interests.t»

es, Patrick Regnam, James Dolan and.
Patrick Polsn, guides, Me ara. Sherdian snd
assdy. Ae lithe transaoton of some fur-

bher buiness lie meeting adjourued tlilite
1ut instant. The new organisaclon wlli he
known as St, Patriok'- Court of Montreal.
No. 95. The ends of the assoclation are forbensfitaud Insance. , A alok momber wll
e allowed $5p or week tor hre mer wlu
he year,beeides the attendance of the Court's
hyslolan, Dr. Guern. The. hoirs of a de-
eased member are given $2,000, and be.
rganization pay all funeral expensey. The,
menibers aonider that hoce long acycral
ourte will be formed lu the oity, ud hgep.

b have a large memberhier

y what they had ; but the Luggacurran people
e have joned. the "plan of campaign," and
8 profess thenmselves ready .t stand by their
f guns. "The Marquis of Lanudowne," uays
n the LondonUnIverse, "will profit neither ln
e heart or conscience, ln pooket or lin the affeo.
5 tions of the tenantry by his obstinaey."

~ ALESSANDRo GAvazzi, the noted Italian re-
volntionait, L dead at th- ago0cf 0 years.

. The mention of his name r.oalls tô mind the
ln

stormy icenes cf the revolutionary epooh of
1848 and the subsequent events whoh bled te

r- the establishment of the kingdom of Italy. It
3e as brings back the recollection of hi. visit
y to Canada and the dissensions, riots and
0 bloodshed produoed at Quebeo and this city.
Y By the mercy of Providence Gavazzî was par-
al mitted te live to a groat age that ho might
i ee for himself how futile was the movement

ln which ho took so prominent a part. Before
e ho olosed bis eyes forever hoe aw the Papacy,
; against whioh ho warred se straneously, more
e powerful and venerated thon il bas been for
f centuries, Catholloity more triumphant than
1 ever and the "liberty " for which ho risked
n body and seul become more vislonary than
t cven it appeared to him when he decorated bis
n soutane with the tri-color. He saw the old
, order ohanged, but old foes had oinly assumed

new faces. Although excommunicated by
e the Pope, Gavazzi never professtd any reli-

gion except the Cathollo, his particular
e notion being what ho called a return to primi-

tive Chritlanity. To him, perhapa more
d thon any other mn of this century, these
n famous lines apply:

."Theo evil men do lives after thom;
Tho good la oft interred with their bones."y

WITH the opening of the New Year, when
all the world is rejoloing ln the renewal of
hope and happiness, the devil's work bas re-

, commenceid ln Ireland with redoubled, piti-
leis fury under the express directions #f Bal-
four the Brutal and Bloody. In a despatch
dated London, Jan. 11th, we read of whole-
sale evictions,. accompanied with ail the hor-
rors of an Inelement season. Furthermore it
i. stated that I"if the Govemment dosa net
soon dislat from issuing aunimonses t Irish
'mombers et the House of Cemmons there will
very shortly be few of them out of joli. Al-
ready the number in prison and under indict-
ments equlvalent to convictiod i far Ln excecss
of that of any other period ln the history of
Lthe Irish struggle for home rule, and there la

no indication that it will ho any amaller for
some time te come." How long ?0, Lord !
Bowlong1 __ _

THE Parnell Uommlsslon I. ta meet on the
15thi mat. It la et b hoped that this astonish-
ing tribunal will make an effort at once to get
down te the marrow of the Times chargea
without further losa of time. There has been
far more than enough of beating about the
bash.

THE announcement is made that Sir Johnf
Macdonald bas intimated te several friends
bis intention te go to the country as aoon
alter the close of next session as possible. He
la sald t bave stated ho would doseI "lteafeod
off Unrestricted Reclprocity."

THE writ for a new elctlion in Montreal1
Contre will not be issued till the Legislature
actl upon the report of the judges whe tried
the Laprairie case. Probably not then, ast
legi.lation la pouding, whioh may offect the
matter at esue.

MR. J. F. REDMOND bas been nominated by1
the workingmen as their candidate for Mont-
remi Centre, lin the Quebea Legialature, should
the seat be declared vacant.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD was 74 years of age
last Friday, January 11th.

JFoR THE TRUE wrrNESS,]
RAINDONI TOPICS.t

Mr. Tardivel, the talented editor of Lat
Vérité of Quebeo, lu at prisent travelling lun
Europe, from whence he l writing a serlea of
lettera te that excellent Cath.reo journal.b
Hi. letters are of more than ordinary Interest,C
and display original features, which place
them tar above the stereotyped descriptions
of mon und i·hing, which the common-place
toaras bas mc cftlen sot before us. Notwith.-
standing the foot that his notes must cf neses.
clty ho written lu allite disarray sud tur.-
mail cf travel, yet one would nover suspect
lt, te Judge fromi bis easy flowing style,
graphie deacriptive powers, sud bis simple
-unstudled graco cf diotion. The power toe
write lu a finlihed manner on the spur ef lie
moment i. a truie test cf llterary akill; henoe,
this glfted writer may be sot down sa a work-
ma cf ucsndlry mot. atWhat rendors bis t

readers le, liaI ho viewi everyting tram a
tra. Christian standpoint-, sud judgeî the
morits cf every question, by ils bearing for
good.or evil, ou the progresasuad welfare cf
the Chanch. For Ibis reason ho touches on a
multitude ef points, sud sees with ponetraI.-
ing vieion a thousand aspects liat are luvisi- a
hle le a prosale mundano traveller, for the t
latter individa, as s rule, aadly lacks the e
kesn psreeption, lbe .ound dlaeriminating ~
judgmnt, sud aboya aIl, the robait faith, s
whloh are distinguihing characteristlcîet of

lead men to becorne apatheti an Ikwarm
In the cause Of religion, it la rifreshlng te-fiud s ýýmilitant writon cf -lhe force of Mn.
Tardive, owbce doctrine leaves nathing t h
desred in- the way et orthodbxy, for hebâ.
tongs t that valiint school which bai.countedla Ils ranks Danon Cortes, Veuiliot, Cardinal
Pitras, Dnm Gueranger, and a host of other
luminous minds who have shed unfading
lusne ron our epoch.

Bilot**g from Ireland, which spot formedis finat lgimpase ofEurope. areocf axceulloual
intereat, sud his commenta on xe religions,
political, and social aspects of the dear old
!and, are those of .aincere and sympathotie
friaud, who sees a thousand things t adinirelu the patient dln'esuor cf lie people, sud
nothing le condemn btthe bbarbaront irjus-
tice of their cruel oppressons, while with a
few awift, dot touches of his facile pen, he
aketches a graphie word-picture of the varied
soeenery which meets his view, changing fromsmiling valley ho bleak grey, mountain, from
picturesque village te poverty.stricken ham.
let.

Through ail his letters tiere runs vein of
tendersympsti for tlie ad condition of liediilriased touants, worm apprecialicu cf lie
traditional courtesy of the people, and un.
atlnted admiration for the great zeal, leaTning
and devotion of the Irish priest. ie met
many of the latter, and records with what
warm-hearted kindnessand cordial hoapital.
Ity ho was reccived by them. He subee.
quently visited England, froi whence h
wrote a vivid and inttructive sketch of its
great metropolis, and outlyirg pointa cf
Catholic interest. Be is at present in France,
bhving paid a flying visit te Belg un andBollsnd. Many people take for granted that
the latter le exclusively a Proteitant country,
and it may be cuite a revelation te sncb to
learu that a little~more than one-third of the
population belorg te the Catholic Cburch
which for the past 25 yeara bas made as-
onisbing progress, while the traditional Cal-

vanlçrn la gradually dying cut. Thc enRus
nf 1879 gave a total population of 4,172,971,
of which 1,445,388 were Catholice. Within
'he pEt 25 years 10 spacious Catholo churches
have beau erected lin the city of Amsterdam
a'nue. Catioliea arerrepresente by aile and
lafluential newrpaporsansd peniodîcals, sud
oau even boast of a Solentifo Review (De
Wetonschappelyke Nederlander), conducted
by the Abt Brouwers, a distinguished writer,
who in his leieure moments likewise artlet,.
pool, sud savant, whloi vamled avocatioua do
nt prevent him from fulfilling the duties de-
volving ou an accomplished and zealous
parlih priest. Many telling traita are Inter-
sperave trougonthMr. Tard ivel'a narrative
of his travelo, and liey scld attractive varlety
to his letters.

At Brussels he had an interview with M.
De Rély, formerly a captain in the Pantifical
Zanaves, who subsi quently founded a flouriah-
ing Cathclio journal at Brusaela named Lu
Croix, which was as remarktable for Its ability
as for the soundnesa of Its doctrine. A Free-
thinking author of conaidera ble notorilty,
uamed Laurpzt, publlshd a work which wsa
sevenely criticizod by La Croix, lu mnci
cases the Belgian law directs that the news-
paper complained of muat, under pain of up-
presaion,dpubliah in ils columns any reply the
aggrieved party may chocs te propane.
Laurent, with albeilical malice, mode is
rejoinder in terms particularly odieus, heap-
ing the most revolting outrages on the bead
of our Divine Savieur. Rather than pur-
choise tie existence .f ie journal, by glving
publicily to lie ainfoeus blasphemies, M. De
Rély submitted to ilt suppression. Sui a
noble example of the courage of ones convio-
tions la well worthy of record.

A few years ago a Catholic University was
founded at Lille ; t the present date it i
completely organized, with all the ficultier,.
and I, ln the fullest senne, a Catholic Institu-
tion, where liberalim, no matter how miti-
gated or distinguished, eau find entrance.
The Chancellor, Mgr. Hautcour, and the
Rector, Mgr. Baunard, recelved their ap-
pointments directly from the Holy Ses. Ilt
mission i. ot onl hot turn out lawyers, doc-
tors and men of letterP, but It aime ln a
special manner t ferni good Christian men
intellectually armed against al the error of
the day, who will become a safeguard te
aoeiety and a potent factor in all Christ an
enterprise. Pore Féir, the celebrated Jesuit
arator, related an incident connected with
the foundation of the University of Lille Bo
beautiful in its nalve aimplcilty that It re-
minde us of kindred acte recorded lin the ages
cf falti. Mesuns. Féron & Vrau, wio are
brothrs-In-iaw, are tie proprletor eo! an Im-
mense threoad manufactory at Lille, and do
an annual business wbich amounta ta millions
of francs. One day, a few years ago, one
eaid tothe oher, INow that we are making
a great deal of money, I propose that we take
lu another partner." "Whom shall t be ?"
" Our Lord Jeuas Christ. He shall b cur
partuer, and we will give him one-third of
the profit." That year our Saviour's share
was 500,000 franos, which unm was given ho
the University fond, and annually since the
firm of Féron, Vrau & Co. donate a princely
eun ta the aime work. Surely there muat be
hope for France's speedy regeneration, when-
ber children give such a glorious example of
Christian Faith and Charity.

NAMPORT KEY.

MONTREAL BAR EXAMINAFION.
hTns Bar examintions at the Court Houase forr

The followin andidesre oncluded a ase
mtudy :-Msna F . Hibrd, F. Gelinas,

Rousseoau, A. Labelle, J. N. Prud'hommR
C. Hutchinson sud C. Etier.

Those who passed their examinations on
oceua r-ian. C. I. Lamontague, G. Chag-

ard, P..Grenier, D. McAvoy, L. telleau, J. O.
ELuaignan, R. L. De Martigny and Jules

Those who passed ou lettr ar oae u
~banau Macay, Plnte, Madone, baot,

Goyette and Larose.

ST. PATRICK'S COURT.
N~o, 95, MONTREAL, OEGANIZED OATBOLIo

. RER or FORESTIES,
A new organîzation was formed in the city

Mfonday evening. Il lu known as the " On-

soclehy bas a itrcugrdeme bshlspt rinogeout
he United Stati,., particularly lu Ghicage,
nid la approved of by aillite American
e ngy Il o as alaa ted eut ore w lh a m oi

'leoted al last night'e moeeting : igh Giet
Rlauger, John DavIs ; Dspuîy High Gief
Rlanger, Michael Rohford ; reoroding senrs-
aryior Ti n; finanoia sre et


